
(IUINEPTUS ~0TH P-UBLICATIONS~ ONE YF~, echooh, and thirty¯five in a single mBti- .._.___

$2,60 (T~O SIXTY). UP TRAI/~ S.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N¯ J.

Open at all seasons, for permanent and traslcnt boarders. Large airy rooms.
:First, class table.. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pure Water. Stabllng for home~, f~" Special 2~atea for Famihes for the

Ee, ason. For terms, addre~-- WALMER ttOUSE,

Every-Day Topics.

BY JINGO¯

. "Three little maids from school" were
they, trying to play horse anti driver
out on the side walk ; and as I passed
by the smallest, a chubby little creature.

.i

was objecting to the shortness of the
worsted rein. "We can’t play horse,"
Bald she, "there,s only only one string¯"
"Oh," said he~ elder, and philosophical
Companion, "lflayit,s two strings." I
smiled as I walke0 on, but the answer
hngered lu my mind, and I couldn’t
help thinking of tbe man’y childreu of
larger growth who a~ frequently hay.
Ing to "play it’s two strings." They
are those of a fixed income, and a rc-
-stricted-on ,e~-at-that~ho-caa--never-
have the satisfaction of seeing things
correspond. Thus, if tl!e table boasts a
new set of china, the linen is worn aud
darned, o: the glassware cracked and

men who risked their lives, and so faith-
fully served the town have received so
much as "thank you" from others than

i the owners of tbe house iu which the¯ Iscoundrel was detected. The preterite-!
tion of a well filled pu~e or au cute.-
t.dument given lot their benefit is now
t:.le proper thing and the town can well
atlbrd it.. The Town Council is at fimlt
for the detection of the thiet long ago.
All honor to the boys whocaught him !
~ow let thepeople show their apprecia-
tion.

There is no bigger or more aggravat-
ing chestnut extant than the term
"chestnuts," nor is thcre a more blatant
misance than the chestnut gong. The
chtmtnut idea is bolng so run into the
ground, mid with such persistent euergy
that when it_is buried Qut of sight,
beyond hope of resurrection, praises witl
liSCetl(l from the entire be-chestnutted
human race on this continent.

A scarcity cf snake stories this year
gives the ProhibiLioriiStS great -encuur-
agement.

JP J[ t~ E ,

Life and Accident Itmurance

Office, Resideece, Ce,tral Av. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

NOTIO~I
2b lnv P,~rons, and tO Whom i~ lilly

ConccPn.
This ts to certify that I have sold my

Coal interest and good-will to Clayton
R. Scullin, who will attend to the busi-
ness hereaiter. JOHN $CULL)~.

H~iomm~; N. J.,
Oct. 1st, 1880.

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,
Has opened a shop in Rutherford,s block

Hammonton.
Garments made in the be~t manner.
Scouring and 2epairing proml)tl¥ done.
Rates rea~,onable. Satisfactiou guarau-

teed iu every case.

HAMMONTON

BAKERY.
Bread,lDel~vered
C.akes,~ atyour door
Pies, ~every morning,

Etc./ (Sundays excepted.)
m

Canne~l i~d_C re,~.’l .Et u t~i _.L. ......

Fine Co’tf . tioner3 +, etc.

AN ELEGANT

_t01! O!t~M5 g’A~~

State ]?, ormal & M0delSchool
TI~ENTON.

Fall Term commences Monday, SepL. 13

TOPAI, COST far L~ottrd, Tultl~m, Book~,
et,o.. + Ill, the NOI¢.MA.L Sellclol, ~15~ for

l~ulles llr+d lltlO f+*l+ tleillleltleli I tit the

t~oP~,tllhlv hi+lilt +d l,y .~lelilil, The MollPI
,~. tli~ll ii ’t!t~ bl h~tll %-itllilg l,~dle~ itlld {inn.
ll~mea eiiporlor ~dvllllllt~l!~ hi tin its deluirt.
n~etill, vl~. Molheinillll!ill, Clo~lclll~ Conl7

rnerellll, Mn+<h.ltl. l)riiwI I, eiid I~ ~11~
Lellr,+~l. For f~ll’~ular~ ct, nhlil, ll~g P~II par-
tlcu!ars, addreea

1V0 lt&S~ROL’0K, Prlnolpal,’ Tr~ston, NOW Jorsey.

[ORB& THO~I$, .~ws~,~E,AdVoHR;Infft 45 to
19 Randolph St°, Chlci~o, keep tnl~ Imp~r on file
and uro authorized to i~u~liTleEne
make contntcts with MUllgll/lOiil~l

paper h kept on l~e at the ol~ee of

°I YER SO 
/-~I\DVERTISI N 

~k\ Cl E N T 
~’~m mT~im. P~&5~ N,smPm~.
E~FIIIATI~ ¥oi |~IIPIIEli IDi~lllSll0 KIIE~el ll"tt/LU at I,,owast Cneh Rntel Illl~
I$e~410~, In--..,. AYER & SOH’S ItlAHUAL

We call tile attention o~ our
customers to Our new goods,

just recei ed.

Satteens,

.J

Crinkled

Seersuckers,
Batistes:

Also, a large, variety ot

Trimming
Lace & Velvet

Of different colois.

Buttons-to

Boys "Percale

Shirt Waists
Now on hand.

Call and. See.

¯\!

\

/’,]

H, STOCKIRIILL,

DON’T GO HUNGRY i, ,
But go to

7

Paeker’sBakery,
here you can get

Wheat, Bran,and Rye

D,
At the old price of ten years’ :

standing,

Breakfast and Te~ Rolls,
¯ Cinnamon Buns,

.... Pies, Crullers, .......
A great variety of Cakes. .
¯ Baker’s Yeast

const ntly on hand.
F,)reigu and Domes%ic Fruits, 3;ots and+

Cvnti:ctions. as tL~Uai,
:Meals and Lunches furnished to-
order, aud a limited number of
lod-~ers accommodated,

The REPum, lc~ con-
tains more than¯ twenty-five
columns of entertaining reading
each week. Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns
of fresh news items, stories, "
etc;, all for ~1.25.

LOTS FOR SALE.
Close to SCHOOLS, CHURCHESsPOST-OFFICES, and R. R. DEPOTSs
in the CE,NTRE ofthu Town of Ham-
monton.
l’riees iteasonttbl©,TeFms In+lilly

Call o-, or addree%
%. J N~IITti, ElmmmontoM ,N. ~1i .
P. O. BOX 299.

/
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. J ., ¯ , ..

__ ,.~, - . . -"

.. - -:.~OAII~I~Ug-i_i ..... ¯ i,q’hat,-nine.tenths - of tlm~buildh.2s ,,.;at d-in ...... :
------- : The following pupils of the Hammonton!: ~D~. ~l~.~0[[~.([~{s Jrally the party to theeupport ot Repub- ~ ~ ~¯ v0t*~ Of t~Tow= Hammonton, the last ibur years, (and they

Light,-~nd---.~Heavv i
__ The ~i~pablican Schools have r~ivt~d an average o~ 90 iu

[Entered as second clue matter.] (hand i~ Hammonton are requelted to meet on
campaign a glorious and triumphant I always in stock. )

SZ.TUEV~kY;0oT-: 9, 18~, deportment, so or above in reo|t~ttons" number two hundred, wero pleated with

ItepublicaUwhat theparty now mostneeds, ImdSUCcetm" he
I m’O~’" and ~p.l~S p,o=~aT LOCAL MI8OELLANY.: At80’clo0k, latl~elower roomof Uniondurlngtbo weekending "Friday, Ootober .¢’J "sXAMMONTON. ATT.&NTTO Oo.. N.J

Hall, tot tha imrpoee of choosing six lst, 1880, and thereby constitute the , . m,~.s ~q

Harry L. Slspe, Of Atlantic City. I L.W. COGLEY, . Ma, ur=tu~d hy
A~ M well known to most of our c|t!- tlng Couventlon. ~ HIOH BOIIOOL.

OUR ̄ ~,~=,~-. Work-~.- ~ila L Ho~ou wl. boet V t , =~s. the~e ~ttv ~y~.~o, o.~= ~’~tqt.’~’~,l%TCI-’I: Hattie Smith teens Adams

We. Sturtevant’e residenoe every Wed- Am JII sMIT~
Fn~K E. ROBERTfi, /7~O’g. ~ayComioy JeanPre~ey ~ro~.~T Te ~ ~].

" . burglaries ill teWU, O~CU1TIi3g at, ~re~ql- ’1"lamas ]giving MIoa Conkey
For Governor, nesday and Saturday afternoon, at two

~ ~’* Myra lPittten O=o~Oogo~ Bammonton Paint Works, Hammonto!t, N. 5............ o’clock, to gleaner and fete!re cachet ................... 2t’OTA2RY ~BY~TO ~:
:.~’~ lar intervals_for two years or more. iIrRepotted,--that Walter t~ug hss eeorglaUwift

KateFltttng

~. DEI~’JAMI~ot warrenF" HOWEY.-county. ....... otherW°rk" day.Can be seen at home on any ~ CO]~t~[I~SION~I[~- ........
x~ ...............

OF D~V.,DS=
~%" :~ll-these~vere~trangelyeimilav;--nearlYevery one occurring In t~e evening, and ]~l~-i~ p-ropeWay toT’r~z~ Bii0wd~ .....

AivtnEW¯Ve~lHurley ......... ~am.M" U. BlgOMlliar ......... ..............................................
" I.,eonaxd Adams Cha& P~rkhurs;

Work to be returned on Saturday-- ¯ ̂ . I~r A plane to rent, by ALfred Tru~rord Jessie Rutherford
"

,

ForCon~’essman, psy-dayeveryWednceday. .....~ . lo hoo=pan ere at eh=hor H H.=o=o .to.a ui,h, Nelil. o,,ort
Styl" h Millin y D y G n-ds,,..w. and other pspersexccutca In a neltt, ~trmo~t -,~4 ~ttendiug some social gathering. Clr- Nelue TudOr - Arthur Cordery

~ er , r
.. JAMES BUCILA~AN. 100 Acres. of good land for sale in gndeorreetmanner.

~ ~ - cumttauCeSc|ti~ns, RichardS°°n pointedclark, tObutoneheOf was°Dr

~ New. wall.paper at Bteokwell’s. GRAMMAR DEPARTMENT.
~T ~.-~ ~4*e~ IHammonton, part under cultivation, one tlL~ Hammonton, N. ft. White baek~ 10 f.ente per toll; brown M~s MXNX~I~CoLw£r~L.’Tceeher.

Of Trenton¯ half mile free the railroad. Will sell " , CoraWooa ~.~Ba~er i~,OIAuuv~ u~t~., CHEAP.
eheap, and divideltuptosult. Apply at "~| ~H J= Ss le~h~l,~’([~; ’,

so-wellknown, aud his geueral conduct backs~Ocente. Helen Mailer HannahMlck

1 --1 e
~ ~t,..q~~

~’]~O. ~’~: Above is the Republican ticket, so far the R~I’UBLICAN office.
~ ~d~ was so correct, that many of us refused ~ Mr. binges Stookwell picked aDeltaFred MinarLovelaud ][.ellaLiUleDePueBarrett

as nominated. ~Ve are well pleased :Farm for Salo.--Thirty acres, all ~ .... ~ ¯ to believe him guilty; Lately, however, small boquet of apple-blossoms troma e.smartaBernehouse LiiaSmaa WhO esa -- I
with it, and will have more llo say about well fenced, with a twelvo-room house, ’ / ,,;’ the indlvidtml (some say there are two tree in his yard, yest~rda~y, ciaarlle cavileor AI|Io Whittler

U~UU~--- ~I~ I~I~ it next week.

willbarn’ shed,, cte., and a goed or~hard.dlvide it. Apply at RIr~UnLICANOr "--

_JNJ .... ~ ~.!

or

Fnll .~. at INTERMrC.DI&TEFmnk Whittler

- - Arthur Eiitott Katie Oalnraith ""

__._.
~,:~ three working together} became le~s Land.~Five acres of land for sale ou Lucy Hood

Broadway, Hammonton, very cheap.-- Maggie Spear¯ office, A bargain. Hammonton,
,~=.

~utlotm, and has several times .been n~rtieulare this office. DEPARTMENT.
~. B~BPU-BLICAN Twenty Acres of unoccupied land - caught tn very compromising stttm|,ions.

for sale, on :Eleventh Street--convenieut ""~ ~ We were told that Burr Prelacy Mt~ C. 2k. UZ~D~nWOOD. Teacher.
L~ I ~t Oat evening lately this same Clark was Anna I.~bley Lettic Dodd 4

COUNTY CONVENTION.to Hammontou Station. Price very low, LUMBER M.,~le^dem,
for cash. Apply at the REPUBLICAN ,-~_~ noticed loitering around the premises started yesterday for Mexico,--one of the &liloSetley

¯ # Kitlt Biytlae Lat~’a Horn ~
" JoMe Heeehaw ¯

"

¯ The Republican County ConTention of office. / ~ m

:For sale, in small__or large quantities. ~ "[
occupiedandb~’ MaiOrwatchJOrdanwas set.aud Mrs.Last pioneers~ Last°f theweek,SmaloaMr. Bernshouse°°l°ny" gave" PRIMARY DEPARTMENT. P

. &tlautic County will be held at ~rte|l’s l~rouse.~A neat, new, five.room house ~’-~ Knight, a
k~

THE llall, :Egg Harbor Cit y, on for sale. on Peach Street, Hammonton.-- -" M HE.A.TE~-~S Eaturday cveuing Messrs. Lincoln Jones figures on about $60,000 worth of build.
Mi~Nellie D.~l~rthaF°gg’ Ttmeher.MeIntlro

!
: Georgia Whiffed Emily Morrill

N~t nrday, October [6th. pubZicanheated throughout.office. Inquire at the R~- ----" t ~urnished and Repaired. and George Dodd were quietly posted in ing,~alIGen.OUtsideclintonof Hammonton.B. Fisk and at least JohnnteMary RootH°yt Maurice Whittier - "

At ll o’clock~.M., for the purpo~ of A Farm.--TheBakely farm, ou Fiat
~ff" ~ the MaJor,s rooms, while both familie~ EMdleWhtffen JayBrown

and all the immediate neighbors were one other prominent speaker, at Union percy Whlffen Willie Smith !
Emn~ Reid Myrtle ~mith

~:~ nominating candidates for State Senator, Road, Hammontoe, is fur sale¯ Nineteen ~}e ! at Union Hall. Between nine and ten Hall, this afternoon, 2:30 o’clock. Neqle,,rle~ ~,lte,lo~ 405--407 North Second Street, Philadelphia, ’
Willie t~ifforu Gracle Thayer

ms---------~d~vCaie,,_ =
---- sb0 store

PRACTICAL is the number of house.nnd other conveniences. Terms A,r~ Estimates Furnished o,~=k footsteps" were -- i
Henry Whl flea James Watt

...... dcleeates to which each City, Townshi1, reasonable. Apply on the premises, or GEe. ~ The watchers kept quiet, and were soon large building in Merohantvtlle,--a flue Bertha

,od W,,r; i, ent,l~d : ELY, JOB NG
startled by a resounding report the door. dwelling, house with all the modern con. Gertie Rchiernttzauer Nick Miek

sentences. Barite Miller Eddie Thayer
Absecon .............. 4 ~ooth Atlantic... 3 ~ Regular meeting of Atlantic Divie- Receiving no response, the vie6tor un- ~’red Reid Howard French

BAKEB ! At,,,nth.--l.~t wd.¯¯ It JluenaVi’U’ 4

|on,Sons of Temperance, ’n the ~a~°uleCin each month, l lies jest received a ShopOf all kinds promp~y attended tO.on Bellevue Avenue, next door to "~ locked the door, btlt found it hard to, hlch he nuloeked and v~ ~ entered ,rong," Dou’tthey treat ?ur t|mo-~ble thls Sammy Iron,
" WtllleKing SP=~D15 :L~~i:lltO; 7OODS

Atiautlc--2ndw...H F,~gHarborTwn~ ~ flail, first and third Monday evenings d It B .open, and r.assed on to the front doot, week;last M°ndayschang°madeitall EddleElii°ttltett~seifleruitzauer Ne,leMag#eMlilerFitzpatrick
li

E,gttarbor City... 4 Gall,,wny .......... t; ar ca o ran,
o,~nea,

and haven’t sent ms the nor- Emma Heoshaw. Lottle bruce " " ’
lt:tnIilt,m ............. 5 Hammontou ...... 6 ’ Artle potter Frank Maunlcc

~" ~luilica ............... 3 %Veymouth ......... 3 ri~HREE Large Building Lots for sale, Elam Stockwell’e store. - ~ Harry Potter

JL ca Grape Street, Hammonton. Of excellent quality, and sells it as and closed behind him. The watchers
rest figures yet.

} W. :E FARRELL, Apply to D.W. JACOBS, low as any one. Orders left at the shop, orat StoeJ~ell’s were in a dark room, and could sen the I~" A public meeting will he held at LAKE SCHOOL. ~ i

intrttderas he etood with bowed head, SmalPs Hall, next’Monday evening, to IChairmm~ la=t tbnrentioa¯ (for. Valley Ave. and Grape St. Cracked Corn, Meal, Middlings,
store, will receive prompt attention. Edward CIoudMiSS Flora Potter.AnnleTeacher.cioud

- Arthur Sp,agman Habit Dorphl0y

"’orn, Oats. and .~j~ra".
Chargea reasonable. P. O. hex 5S. listeulng, theu cautiously moved forward traumtct a little bustne~s relating to the ,

.......... L~.a Molt Which will be sold as cheap as auywhere. !
? [Communtent!on.]

~" MALN ROAD SUHOO~ and ~
: Political panics ai,nlug lbr a ~upre- U~’slVl I~ JL’11.Jl’~l~Ik’lcJl:]l’ .m.~T~ srs.r%~rsT~}~ W--. JLffk 1inZO II[I, --U*" (~]L~’- m-’~l ato afeW stele,room.listened, then proceeded

late capture of a burglar.
F~nnte NewtonFrench C. Holdrldge, Teacher.

’

Cho~cl~Ur 1--x’ocl~P’lfts=
Hammonton,

back Jones quietly followed I~" The-stone-work of tho Catholic

Fannle LobdeU

Gent’s Calf Shoe,kindsinmadeButtOnto Ororder.Laee. for $2.75 ~o.00

~ ,~~ormer~-- with A. H. Simons :illmaCyproperSh°UldmeansStrengthCnat theirtheircommaud ;line~ by MA~’UFACTURER OF ..-~’.-T., aud grasped the burglar, who fought Church is complete, the cro~ standing Erne~tSwft Willie Parkhurst

.... I Ieadli~htOil, 1.~0 test, 14c. pr ~ai. frantically in his endeavor to escape,
out grandly on the frent peak. WorkmenEilaldaM°rtoUTwomeynee. ~r~u~t

ew worker all RI pairing pr°mpflyd°n0r, ~~rp i

taken the large and th~ere is no way in which a party ~ ~ New York State Butter, fresh and Marie swt,t, J~onie ~,;,.= and as cheap as anybody. D.-,. ~-,*,==---.
& Co.,h a~ ¯ ~’ lUJo Slaclr.

block, ~n be invested with more life vigor, I~.n~wnva~ce~! ~0toN PnhH0~ Dodd rushed for a light, aud finding his are now busy with the roof.

/ store in Smalrs , -- partuer overmatched, attempted to use ~F" Mrs. Charlee Wyatt and daughter 5iIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
i~ and energy, than by a: rotation iu the -- Real Estate and Insurance .. ~,~ c~ c~vlie~r. Teacher.
.... , aud is now prepared There PLOUB. a policemau’s club, but in the confusion nesday we caught one gllmpe~ of ChaHiewere In town on T,esday; audo.n Wed-HerryMou, fort Lill|e Jacobs i~’,,. offices at their commaud, are, Ladies’,Men’s,and0hildren’s g~rnckJones, arm and caus~.d him to~

-- ~" his revolver which was exploded himselL Their homo will hereafter be at Char|ieJacobs Paul 8now
,, to furnish his well- however, meu of all parties who, from Is our Specml~y. Ifyou are particular AO~CY.

~ " " * HattioSecly KatieGarton
-, ~ Mabel Elvins

personalinterest after, ~in_-sumcicntly ¯ NLt~ Chambers Isabella Seely
~’~’~’r~ ~ known arid 1 euited with ~omething nice. Insurance placed only in the mo-~t by the fall. The struggle coutinued, Loug Branch. NIna Mon~ort

genu’ne
Shoes made to order, about veer llour, call on Rogers and be drop

¯ honored by their constituents, are con-
Pore S" reliable Companies. from room to room, luto the hall, uutil, i~ FiRE Company meeting, SmaU’s Hattie Re,dingy ClaroneeH°ward 3fonfortAnderson

.... Alfred Patton

-T~." people, to the iniury ot their party. And MAONOLIASCHOOL¯

- ~ II -Di ~L Done. Ye, l MV~ nndso cheap, too! Makes : bliss Carrie C~rhart.Teacher.~~" Thecxoressedseutiment of the Repub" ~epa’r’n~ ~’ea"y
Deeds, Leases, Mortgages~ etc., likclyto escap% Dodd used his heavy at 7:45. Be on time. An engine was .~

ROME 0 :lican party is directly opposed to sucecs- it just the place to buy. Carefully drown, club so effectively that Clark gave up purchased on Thursday, which will be

" and be~g~ed for mercy. He was theu here next week, probably, nee. IIoLser Maud Leonarut ~L
¯ ~ ~ Willie tam.It Lena Spyes ~’

¯ ~ rove terms of office, with certain few ex- A good stock of shocs of all kinds C E A N T I (3 K ETS takeu ineideand covered with a revolver ~ Miss Corn E. Newton invites tho walter ~;uepard Clara L~erfel

;~ ceptional cases iu the American Con- always ou hand. Shall we ~peak of cur Dry Goods, corn Emery
Notions, Cuufcctioncr¥, Tobacco, To and from all ports of Europe, made while Dodd went out for help. Plenty ladies of H~mmonmn to attend the Fall ~ouis Doerfel

Sam’| l ,letrergOn Dai~y Warrett --

~ ̄  ~,~. gress. -Custom has allowed in the two and Cigar~, etc. ? No, for we had out while you wait, at the Companies’ of men resoonded, and Cons~ablo Berne- and Winter Opening of milliuerv, eto, Pauline Gruawald Abbte Bakely
for |nfarlt9 and Ch|idretl.

MADE mnong the numbsr, who took the at her etore (lately Tomlin & Smith’s)on COLUMBIa. ~CH00L.
!~ ~.~, great parties, a second term to those "First floor--Smell’s Block, rather have you call aud see them lowest rates rates.

_ who have filled a satisfactory term, the . yourselves. Office, in Rutherford’s Block. Ms=is ThomasA" E. Mathi~.Teaei~er.Maggle Wescoat "Cuto’~tsso~.lladgptedtocMM,’~mthat | ~ cures Colic. (~o~q_ l~tlsuoo~..
~( being truo in the highest office of the EIammonton. . ¯ N.S. " .. prisouer before Jasticc Atkinson, who Friday and Saturday, Ook 15th and 16th.

¯ ~

I Sour Stomach. Dtax~ma, ~ ~,__ ~.
~ g~vc him a hearing, and it being a non- ~ The hall at the Perk will be opened David Thonum George Hallaway [rec~nmmendltaatmperlor toanyprcsm’tpflon ~ Worm& glve~ IfleelN aaa, ]prom~ ~o

Nation ; aud when au attempt was Wilkimon’s Ammoniated We. Bernshouse. bailable oflhnce, committed him for trial to the@ublic, for roller.skating ~nd dean- Muffort Abbott {~;owntome." H.X-Aacttxa, BLD.,

S hi n gl es pp 00NTRAOT0D~ .D U.I.~JJ~i7
October 16th.made by the Re~ublicaus i~ the Na- Cedar Su_er_ho~phate STATISTICS.’ _ -- ~ c~=,~ co=~. m~ ~n stm~ ~r.Y.~: ¯ "_ ~3~rTYTt.~, at thc Dccembertcrmo| Court. The ieg, com=eecingSaturday, Wl~°~lurl°~~

:.

Bread was most signally" defeated ; anct the best quality of Has giveu perfect satisfaction this~

Countable ¯delivered him to the Sh~riff: &dmtsst°n’ 10 cents" Skatet~ geuflemeneYmpathy

~ ~ ] El

¯ "
-’ to break into this custom by the nomi- year. It does our heart good to [Of32 yoars’ Expericnce.] on Sunday morning. 10 cents, ladies fro01 Skating, 8 to 10 ; ~ ~ at

=.-- ~1ration of General U. S. Granw the most Having my Mill in full opera- hear them talk about it.
~" ~opuhtr of Presidents, for a third term, tion, I am now prepared to furnish bend for circulars. We share the whole community’s d~nclng 10 to 11 l.. M.

ing ~ ~ ~ =~Steam Saw and Plan z,:,, for Mrs. Clark and her two ~ Gustavus A. Baehm~nn, of Phih. NA.~tE OF SCHOOL. ~ ~ ~~-~="’

bright, promising boy~, whom we believe delphia, has just purchased, through Mr, ~ -~* _
every man knows that this attempt Cedar___-o-_-sh~-~,,

Lumber Yard. tohusbandhavc andbeeu eutlrely ignorant of the
Rutherford’s ageeoy, four lots of land on ....

caused the Bepublican party to disinte- father’s misdeeds. Pleasant Street, belonging to Mrs. I~arah 21 GrnmmmrHigh t~hOOiDelmrtment ............. ~ 3942~Jg° tt H231~1

:-;..:... _

grate, and paved the way fi,r theDemO-in our own state the Governor is not In any quantit~., and ntthe lowest

(~ ~ ~ . .,.....~o--

A. Thatcher, He talks of ereotin, a 3 Intermediate Depl, mn.De. .......... ....." °’ ~..,,rL~ome u’ :-re Hamscratic atto,al snccces po., ,e rices. ................ ,s =o. Th.se . ,JO~I~S ~ L~l~.wso~l, floors ’ ~ash, XTOIA;,~.~’ ll~Some two mouths sen, a cltizeu
factory thereon, but we havo not learned

6 Main Road ~ch,~l ........ 46 4k ~ IIS~’¯ so i~6! :~-, _

A.S--~.j~.~F’------p
CONTRACTORS AND

aud Scroll-work.
was sent to jail for drunkenness aud di~- of what kind.

"~
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